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The Chamber of Commerce has 
issued a new set of figures on 
the estimated population of Mcr 
kel, and the estimates sho there 
a r  738 people residing in the

< his is based upon a com 
.«.on of light meters which 
■^ows there are 872 residential 

.neters. There arc 101 industri 
at users.

• * •

The 10.50 census show.’d Mcr 
kel with a impulation of 2.338, 
and at that time there wcii 603 
light meters. Hased on the same 
proportion, the Chambti of 
Commerce has estimated the pop 
Illation at the imreased fi .ire. 
The Cheinber of Com.merce he 
lieves that the ^lext few yei rs 
will see a steady increa.se i i poo 
ulation, and many believe i*. wii 
pass the mark within a
short time.

-A”

The Merkel D.velopment Co., 
which started construction of five 
new housing units in November, 
has sold every one of the new 
homes, even before they are 
leady for occupancy, and are get
ting ready to slxu t a new group 
of bouses as soon «s posdbl«. Tlte 

ioT such bouses' is a 
Indication ''that. > ^ ik d  w 

•**oh the upgrade.

it -  " *rilphf aii-raeji»
^brcArid the

'veacKti|M. J ^ i r e l  
• \ then'-'InKM live tbls
‘ typg cff '.townr'.^ere

gomh rdntti -i^rtm ents avkirabl«, 
.-hUL vftth Uw snflu* of new peo- 

''' p i ?  cdgUh'ii ilfilV ^  a
need »6̂ . niorejsuch ^nil-s ^ilhin 

^ a month or ** *
„ vXa. •  w . , .K-.

Elsewhere Will find anoth-
, « r  story on the Chamber of Com- 

tnefee bam iief whkrfa i% set tifr 
JanaMy. 27 -i- a week from this 
Frida?." Get your tickets 'today,

' and plan to take your wife to 
this affair. It will give you a real 
insight of what the Chamber is 
doing for Merkel. The Chamber 
is plugging every day for Merkel, 
and it deserves the support of
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Snow Falls 
In Merkel, 
Roads Slick

A 3-inch snow, sleet and ice 
gave the Merkel area a blanket 
o f moi-sture Tuesday night but it 
was feared that l!’ e mcistur' 
would not be ir.cMgh .o o'fset 
the ex.xtremely 'ry roil which is 
in badly need of heavy moisture.

Highways were icy and dang 
erous Tuesday night, and t!?« icy 
pavement led to the de.i'h of u 
San Angelo man on farin-.mai ket 
road 707 north of Tye.

Paul Raymond IBooks. .54, w.u 
dead upon arrival at an Abilene 
hospital after his car slipped off 
the right side of the road and 
overturned.

Highway patrolmen said the 
car overturned one and one-half 
times, and was a total loss, 
brooks was pinned beneath the 
■car.
V T h ree  wrecks we.e reported on 
t îe Tye overpass east * f  Merkel. 

thepi'AKW' only minor dam-
' ' ' i  r

f^pek itu rbe dropped to 
28, degrees abbut .5 p-ot- [Tuesday 

.-►for the 'o f the day,’ and a
steady mist "falling turned into 
a sheet of ige, making' driving 
hazardous, i .  ' •
the night,' and it was estimated

Snow .started . falling during 
between three and four inches 
bad fallen. Moisture was esti
mated at about . 4 0 . inch, in
cluding the icy rain.

This area, along with all of 
West Texas, had been threatened 
with severe soil blowing, and it 
was believed the moisture would 
alleviate some of the blowing, 
but would not be enough to soak 
up the soil as needed.

The Merkel area has not had 
a good rain since last Summer,
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W IN  S.VFETY AWARDS —  Ross Kemp of Abilene ex- safe driving awards: Homer T. Tve, .12 years, and Alvin
treme rij;ht. safety officer of the TexM Htubway Patrol, 
presents safe-driving; awards to Merkel rur^ mail car
riers. Postal employes receiving awards are, left to rig;ht, 
Frank Simp.son and Stanley B. King;, who Rot 25 years

Woiencraft. 6 years. A fifth  man. J. I'. NalleyV not* pic
tured, also won. a 25->'«ir award. (Photo by Bob iiulley, 
in the Abilene Reporter-News).

every ^rson  in busine«. Let’s the last measurable
have a big crowd at the banquet. ¡„  oecember

with about .10 fell
This is election year, and un

less you pay your poll tax before 
January 31 you will be deprived 
of your right to vote in the elec
tions this summer and fall. With 
a governor’s race con»»"*» up, 

n national iluc- 
tion," every citizen should vote.
The poll taxes are lagging badly.
Latest figures released show on
ly 4.283 have paid their taxes, 
with 1,600 exemptions. In 1952 
there were 17,338 eligible to vote, 
along with 3,438 exemptions.
There are only nine .days left.
Act today. Go and pay your poll 
tax

John West over at West Hard
ware has a real contest going on. 
If you are interested in winning 
$10. enter the contest. The de
tails are explained in an ad else
where in this paper. Just guess 

( Jhe date and time when a clock 
will stop running. It’s just that 
simple.

Rites Held For 
Mrs, J. B. Boyett

Services were held last Wed
nesday for Mrs. J. B. Boyett, 74. 
who died in Abilene, where she 
had been ill for about a year.

Mrs. Boyett was born Sarah 
Bessie Conn, in Many, La., and 
was married Dee. 23, 1897, in Sa
bine County to Mr. Boyett. TTiey 
made their home there 10 years 
a( I k >ir marriage and then 
mi/.cXto Brown County. In 1615 
they moved to Tay}or county and 
made their home in the Tye 

r conununity.
'Mr^ Boyett died Aug. 4, 1949, 

and Mrs. Boyett moved to Abi
lene 18 months ago.

She was a member of the Mer
kel Baptist Church.

Mrs. Boyett is survived by one 
son, H. D. Boyett of Midland; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. P.’ Bounds, Abi
lene, and Mrs. Craig Humphrey, 
o f Merkel; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mrs. Henry Laird and Mrs. T. A. 
White, of Bronson, Texas, and 
Mrs. W. C. Halbert of Nocogdoch- 
es, three brothers, Hugh Conn, 
Honey Island, Texas, Charlie and 
J. P. of Bronson, five grand
children and seven great grand
children.

Watson Is 
Speaker At 
Trent Church

E. R. Watson, minister of the 
Church of Chris: here is the 
opening night speakei- on the lec- 
lureship which will be conducted 
at the Trent Church of Christ 
next week.

His subject for the Monday 
night senice at seven thirty is 
“ The Christian in Christian Fel- | 
lowship."

Other speakers and their sub
jects are as follows:

Tue.sday night. Guy Caskey, 
Sweetwater, “ The Christian in 
Missionary Work ’’

Wednesday night, Rex Kyker, 
Abilene, “The Christian in Poli
tics".

Thursday night, J. T. Marlin, 
Sweetwater, "The Christian in 
Social Activities.’’

Friday night, Eugene W. Clev
enger, Abilene, “ 'The Christian 
in Business.”

The speakers are outstanding 
men and have had a wide ex
perience. E. R. Watson has had 
many years experience as a Gos
pel ^preacher. Guy Caskey has 
served as a missionary to Africa 
for a number of years. Rex Kyker 
is an outstanding speaker and a

School Census 
Now Being Taken

The school census of the Mer
kel Independent School District 
for next year is now being taken 
by Principal C. A. Farley.

A ll children who will 1«? at 
least six years of age and not 
over 18 on September 1, 195t 
must be enumerated.

The name? of the children who 
will be beginners next Septem 
ber a.e especially desired.

Isadore and Meyer Mellinger 
are attending the South Western
Men’s Apparel Show in Dallas.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reeves. Kay 

and Pam from Snyder visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Tip- 
ton.

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
y

Water seeks it.s own level unless some artificial 
harrier is interposed. Many folks without realizing; it 
con.struct a dam to hold hack the flow of goods across 
the counter of their home town stores. They spend lots 
of money and waste perfectly g<M»d time visiting dist
ant cities to buy m’erchandise that Merkel stores would 
have furnished with no more trouble than you take in 
hanging up your hat.

We say it’s your privilege to shop anywhere you 
want —  but we believe it's to your advantage to buy 
the goods you need in Merkel.

Merkel merchants don't want your patronage simp
ly because they’re your neighbors, but because they 
are conducting modem, efficient retail establishments, 
offering goods and services to satisfy your every need. 
And prices are right. ^

SHOP IN .MERKEL FIRST.

MERKEL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Jubilee Date 
Set for June;
200 Participate

Date for the Merkel Golden 
Jubilee has been set for June 6,

Time To Get 
Your Ticket 
To Banquet

The Chamber of Commerce 
ed members today to dispoM 
the group of tickets sent 
member, but keeping enough for 
their own use.

David Gamble, retiring preai- 
dent, said indications are that a  
large crowd will be on baai fo r 
the banquet Friday, Januarir 
at the school cafeteria.

A program committee 
by Horace O. Boney has out 
an interesting evening of 
taioment for everyone.

John White, commitaionor ^  
agriculture, will be the pr[ Jiphl 
speaker.

Mrs. Norman Winter, Don Jooov 
I and other local musiciana a 
! furnish the musical numbers.

The menu committee, hei 
, by Mrs. Margaret Hunte.*, haa am- 
, nounced the menu will consist a t  
roast beef, broccoli with creoa  
cheese, baked potato, tossed sal
ad. hot rolls, coffee and applo 
pie.

The special guest committew 
has invited over 50 out of towa 
guests to attend. A ll local citi
zens and their w i ^  are invitad 
to attend the me^mg.

The Garden Club is doing t fld j 
decorations, using the agricultur
al products of this area as tho 
theme for the arrangements Mfaa 
Christine Collins, president, and 
ether members are planning bea»- 
tiful table arrangements.

\

SIXTH GRADERS 
PICK UP NAILS

The sixth grade room of Mra

THROCKMORTON NUDGES MERKEL. 55-53. BUT 
BADGERS STILL REMAIN IN  THICK OF RACE

The 8-A basketball race will be 
a battle down to the wire after 
Throckmorton’s stunning upset 
of the Merkel Badgers, 55.53. 
Tuesday night jn Merkel.

The Badgers, previously heavy 
favorites to win the district, still 
are the team to beat, although 
they now post a 4-1 league record.

It was Merkel’s first loss in 
district play in three years. 
Throckmorton now has four vic
tories and no losses, and Merkel 
is a close second.

Robert McLeod, the big center, 
scored 24 points and Kermit Rut
ledge had 16 points. Billy Don 
Davis and Butch Simms had 19 
each for Throckmorton.

Merkel lead 30 25 at the half

Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr of Mon
ahans were guests of his sister. 
Miss Sally They were en-
route from Pfris, Texas after vis
iting with their mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Orr and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 

grandson. Michael, of Abilene 
were dinner giiegta of hia asoÜMr, 
Mrs. Hugh QunpboU, nunday.

Triple - Header 
Set for Jan. 27.

1956 Onis Crawford, manager of Johnny Cox killed two birds with 
the Merkel Golden Jubilee As- one stone last week when tbep 
sociation. announced today. practiced safety as taught by Um  

A  meeting of the committee to Joolo*" Rod C r ^  and then hel|p- 
make p l a n s t h e  Jubilee will by polio drive by the .esulta. 
be cilled soon. The 24 boys and girls

Crawford said tentative plans *‘Oom, who also are intc 
call for more than 200 workers Cross safety, doc id^^^  
in Merkel to make this event a “ P *6e ^h
success. A separate corporation *^h*Te an old building 
has been established to handle disn»antled 
details of the event, and each When they had complev 
committee will be in charge of a they found they h)
certain phase of the promotion, pounds of scrap metal — \

old nails.
“This served as a dual v 

pose." Mrs. Cox said. “ 'The pw- 
pils were able to practice safetjr 
hy picking up the old nails aad 
keeping someone from gettio f 
hurt, and then they were able to 
sell them fo. scrap and turn tbo 
money over to the polio drive."

The new officers of the sixth 
¡Made this six weeks are Mariljro 
Hodge.', president; Shirley Farm
er. vice president: Linda Toliver, 
secretary and Tracey Massey, 
reporter.

1956.

member of the faculty at Abilene i With three minutes to play, David 
Christian College. J. T. Marlin I «  I'eW «oa>. ««ving the Grey- 
has made a number of trips to hounds a 53-52 advantage, 
the Bible Lands and is founder Simms tallied two free shots 
of the Famous Marlin 'Tours. Eu- with 20 seconds left for the dif- 
gene W. Clevenger is a member ference.
o f the ACC faculty and is minis- i The race remains between 
ter for the church at Noodle. i Throckmorton, Merkel* Haskell 

The public is invited to hear and Munday, but Merkel and 
these speakers discuss these time- Throckmorton appear to be the 
ly subjects. | two toughest

I Up to last week, McLeod aver- 
I aged 30.07 points a game. The 
: Albany • Ha.skell game Tuesday 
. was postooned.
I Other than McLeod, outstanding 
I players include center Robert Lil-

A Kitoeial fsatiir« nf thA inont Throckmorton; guard Kermit __
A special feature Of the Kuard Billy T H E  ( i l A N T  A N D  T H E  S O U T H P A W  —  A l I-S tater Robert M c l ^  and A lI-D Is tn c t

arc 0 Dimes campaign will be j pon Davis, Throckmorton: guard I forward Phillip Purslev (righ t), are two o f the rea.«zonH why the Merkel Badgers are
a r«*ie\1 A KmaHAt* II Wi l l nA rx__ t ^ a_____  ̂ " *_ . .. . .  . .  . __ ___ . . .a triple header basketball bill at David Josselett, Haskell: forward 
the local gym on Friday night, | Glenn Kerger, Haskell; guard 
January 27, i»..—i -■

All proceeds will go to the Po
lio drive, stated C. A. Farley, 
Merkel campaign director.

The Merkel High School girls 
will tangle with the Albany girls 
at 7:00 p.m. in the curtain raiser. 
Boy* teams representing the two 
schools w ill^ay  at 8:00 p.m., fol
lowed by fspecisl bout at 9:00 
between thtf Merkel Lions Club 
and the Tiaeola Liona Club for 
the ebampR^hip of West TexM.

Phillip Pursley, Merkel; guard 
Rodney Hastings, Roscoe: center 
Harold Hudman, Albany: and 
Glenn Amerson, Munday: forward 
guard, Jerry Lamed, Haskell.

Merkel opened by smothering 
Albany, 62^9: Haskell edged Mun
day, 39-37; and ’Throckmorton 
dropped Roby, 54-42. Roacoe has 
yet to play a league contest.

Don Loyd, who took ortr as 
bead coach at Merkel when l\>m- 
mr BUla moved to McMurry, !■-

favored to win their third con.Hecutive DL'«trict 8-A cage title. McIiCod, 6-4 center, 
and Pursley, a southpaw, ranked 1-2 in scoring for Merkel last j'ear.

herited a veteran team built a- 
round all stater McLeod and all
district performers Rutledge and 
Pursley.

McLeod, Pursley and Rutledge 
were all starters eo last year’s 
Merkel team that sron 21 and lost 
only three. The Bodgers were un
defeated in league play with a 12- 
•  mark. The 1-24 punch of Mc
Leod, Puraloy and Rutledg* « « re  
also the top ■eoros last year.

Joining this trio of atarting Bod

gers arc 5-10 guard Carl Mc- 
Keever, and 5-9 guard Jackie Rus
sell.

Throckmorton. under new 
Coach Bill Archley, is probably 
Merkel’s toughest competition. 
The Greyhounds arc the only 
team capable of matching height 
with the Badgers.

Lilly, who scored 463 potnte aa 
a sophomore lost yoar. and Doris, 
who talliod 402. give Atchicy of-

for a championship.
To go with this fine duo the 

new Greyhound mentor, a pro
duct of East Texas State, has let- 
termen Butch Timms, Jack Gober 
and Jerry Grable. Last seaaon 
Timms scored 139 points, Gober 
63 and Grable 21.

Atchicy also haa a couple of 
fine proapocta in 60 forward Mas 
Hibbitu and 66 guard JanMt 
Baker.

Burglars Make 
Big Haul At 
Pioneer Drive-In

It’s not too late to bang np 
the warning sign, “ watch osB, 
the burglars are coming!”

A  siege of gripping robberies* 
burglaries and other crimes wbitk 
have been rampant lately, struck 
the Pioneer Drive In Tbeekar 
west of Merkel over the weekeuB.

Robert Tom Hodge said the loot 
lost would be about $300 or $406̂  
but the burglarrs made a cleen 
haul of the hot dog machine, 
soft dring machine and all Um  
metal chairs which are used at 
the theater

The burglars used a dual wheel 
truck to haul o ff their loot, and 
it was surmised that they are 
part of a big ring of burglars op
erating throughout the area.

Hodge said they were working 
at the theater over the weekend, 
but did not discover the burglary 
until about noon Monday.

 ̂ &
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To Help Polio
All Merkel women who are in

terested in helping with the Mw- 
there March en Polio on Jaanocy 
21 arc urged to attend an nr- 
ganUational meeting to be held in 
the library of the elementary 
achool next Monday aftsrneen, 
January 23, at 2:30, according tn 
Mrs. David Gamble.

Room mothers who live wMk- 
iB the city Umtts of Merkel mm 

a
this

A

y
Juan
D «>
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Nearly Everyone 
Files Tax Report

Nearly e%ery rituen or res» 
dent of the I'.S A. who h.iJ an 
income during 19fSfS should tile a 
tax return acedrdinii to Howard 
O. NichoU of the Internal Rt .e 
niie Scivice office at Abilene

He explained that if \ou are 
less than 65 years of age and had 
a ttross income of $6fKi oi nxrre, 
you must file a tax return Those 
65 and over, however, must tile a 
return when their gross income 
is S12000 or more

“ Self - employed individuals 
with net earnings of $4(X) or more 
must also file an annual return,’ 
Mr. Nichols said.

“ A  person with income of less 
than $600 —  or $1200 for those 
65 or over — should file a return 
to get a refund of the tax that 
was withheld each payday," he 
added.

“ Every taxpayer should read 
the 1955 tax instruction pamph
let so he will not pay more or 
less tax than he owes," he urged.

Hybrid Lambs 
Offer More 
Meat Prospect

H>b:id lambs promise ranch 
men increaseil efficiency in the 
prod union of meat and wool

Keprcsetitint; two and three 
way cro.s.ses of different hi;;h- 
qujlit> puiebieds. Hcltsville hy
brids base far outcla.s.sed their 
parent stock in priKluctiun and in 
reduced mortality.

The h>brids are crosses ot pure
bred Hampshires. Shrupshires. 
Southdowns. and Merinos. Com
mercial growers, however, can 
produce vigorous hybrid lambs by 
crossing their own grade flocks 
with highquality purebreds of 
another breed.

Results of tests, showing im
provement in production and 
iower mortality rates, cover two- 
wsy crossbreds observed over a 
seven year period and three-way 
crosses tested for (our years. 
Comparison was based upon the 
mortality rate of the lambs, and

the “ production index" of each 
ewe This index* indicates the 
ewes producing .ability in terms 
of weaned weight of lambs .and 
weight ot yearling fleeces.

The a . c age product:on ind, \ 
of three way cro.ss lambings wa  ̂
74.4 ccirpaied with (>2 ti foi the 
tiurcbiod flocks u;.ed in this 
cross t rossbieds showed an av 
erage increase of 2üG tH’ icent in 
the total piiHiuctiOii as i .iinp.irc;! 
with the pursbrcds The tb.ec 
way-cio.ss lambs sliowad 38 per 
cent lower mortalitv than tl.e 
purebred lambs in these tests.

During seven years of testing 
the two way cross lambs, the ewes 
showed and average production 
index of 67 8 when bred to rams 
of other b.-eeds. This is compar
ed to an index of 58.1 for similar 
purebred ewes bred to rams of 
their own breeds. The hybrids 
showed an increase of 16.7 per
cent in the total production as 
compared with purebreds. Lamb 
mortality was 31.4 percent lower 
in the hybrids of this group.

M A R C E L
O E A .m  PROOSS

When you have your clothe» dry cleaned, do you 

(tret what you expect?

Do your clothes have that **like new" look, with 

the orisinal dropc and hwffctnens of color they 

should have? If not have your dotheo denned the 

MyecI way found only at i ^ ̂  •

PICK UP AND D B U YB B T

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 64

W ashington )
*Aa H

Uoka

OMAR BURLESON, M. C.
17th District, Texas 

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  As 
stated in most of my speeches 
back home during this past Fall, 
it was obvious soon after the Ge
neva Conference that the cold war 
would cootinue unabated.

Perhaps we should be thankful 
for the lesser of two evils —  
that the "cold” war has not turn
ed into a hot ona. We might as 
well make up our minds, howev
er. that as long as there is a Ru»- 
sis and Communism, the present 
situation is going to be with us 
for a long time to come. The big 
problem is how to constantly face 
it with courage, determination, 
responsibility, and common sense. 

We should now know we can-

^ E R R Y  M O D E R N  s a y s :  

C H O O S E  

Y O U R  O W N  

L A U N D E R I N G  

^  T I M E  ^

day or night V  

 ̂ . . .  ram  or thine

not buy friend.ship with dollars, 
but it does nut mean that re 
can i.solate ourselves fiom the 
rest of the wurld and be safe. H 
we are le.sjHinsible, we must look 
beyond all tomorrows 

. . .
I Til*' Senate Finanee (.‘ominiUe* 
has voted to e.vempt farmers 
fiom the Federal gasoline tax for 
gaMiline used in farm ooeratitor 
This is a little “ sop” which will 
amount to approximafely 60 mil 
lion dollars a year in c.ivings to 

I farmtrs. It is a drop in the buck 
j et considering conditions facing 
¡the farmei-s, and should have 
t)een included in legislation a 
long time ago.

. . .
Although we have our trouble«, 

at least our area is free from one 
of the very great difficulties fac 
ing many of the larger cities in 
this country. This has to do with 
“smog."

The city of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. is reported to be one of 
the worst. Carbon monoxide 
from automobiles mixed with 
gasses from industrial plants is 
said to be seriously impairing 
health and all that goes with it. 
Figures show that every day over 
the United States 35 tons o f in
jurious matter fall from exhaust 
pipes of automobiles alone. A 
million and a half tons from au
tomobiles and incinerators fall on 
New York City each year.

There is talk that the Federal 
Government will be called upon 
to assist in doing something a- 
bout this situation.

• • •
Probably Useless Information 

Department; The Nation’s 1,300.- 
000 parking meters soaked up 00 
million dollars in nickels in 1055. 
The horM did better. There are 
24 States with legal betting, 
which had a two billion dollar 
turnover.

The backyard barbecue and 
fireplace vogue has sent fire wood 
sales beyond 50 million cords a 
year. (Maybe there is hope for 
another*Abe Lincoln.) I am a- 
fraid there is still not much mar
ket for a considerable amount of 
mesquite wood I have on my 
place in Jones County.

• • •
As the Congress gets under 

way it would seem to me to be 
a rood idea if each Congressman 
would take note of the following 
words of Thomas Jefferson.

“ I served with General Wash
ington in the Legislature of \’ ir- 
ginia, before the Revolution, and, 
during it. with Doctor Franklin in 
Congress. I never heard either of 
them speak ten minutes at a 
time, nor to any but the main 

i point, which was to decide the 
que.'-tion. They laid their should
ers to the great points, kn.nwing 
that the little ones would follow 
of them.selves. If the p.'esent 
congress errs in too much talking, 
how can it be otherwise, in a body 
to which the people .send one

clothes come fluffy-dry 
. . .  in minutes

the really modern

automatic

clothes dryer
¥ with

buUtrin sunshine

NOWl *25ï ï

Only fUaie-fast gat dryers keep up with 
■utomatic washers . . .  give you complete 
freedom in planning your wash. There is 
no long wait for warm-up either, and 
clothes dry fluffier and last longer. Iron
ing tinae is cut by one-third, so you have 
more time for leisure and relaxing. No 
expensive wiring is needed, and long-life 
gas burner can't bum ouW

The perfect Wife-Saver partner In the 
nutonsatk gaa laundry b an nutonuRk pm

DISCOUNT

Only $1 down ... 3 6  months to pay
mlmti ev*rinffker0 m Lon» Star Land

for what it costs to dry clothes 1 year electrically, you 
. can dry dothes 7  years with fast natural gat.

À
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hundred and fifty lawyers, whose 
trade it is to question everything, 
yield nothing, and talk by the 
hour? That one hundred and fifty 
lawyers should do business to- 
getJter ought not to be expected."

If wt heeded the words of Jef
ferson, sre probably would get a 
great deal more accomplished.

• • •

‘T believe in having strong con 
vicUena,. but H is dangerous to 
have them unless they are based 
on knowledge."

John Quincy Adams was the 
only President of the United 
States who was bald beaded.

BAD WEATHER 
COMING

Gel Those Shoes Fixxed Uu 
Now. Export Workmanship.

Ruck’s Shoe Repair j
iliggins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

tfctylrnc and Klcrtrir U'eidint 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Trouble«

Phone 91 MLRKEI

■ ", we«i* an »

SHARP TURN C O M IN G  UP!— The Ranch Girls’ barrel race ?ait 
year at the world's greatest indoor rodeo was so big a hit that 
the exciting event will be presented again at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, January 27 through 
February 5. Wheel ing around the barrel is Miss LeTonne Sewelt 
of Afton, Oklahoma, one of the 36 pretty contestants. ^

I V e  g o t  r o o m  I b r  9  o f  u s

Chevrolet offen you m ehoiee of ax  
•prightly new itation wagom— 
including two new 9-passenger 
models—all with beautiful Body 
by Fisher, all with plenty of cargo 
space, a ll. with new horsepower 
ranging up to a hot 2051

Here’s a zippy, exciting kind of 
power that’s fun to handle. And the 
closest thing to sports car perform
ance-split-second steering reaction 
and the knack of holding fast 
around curves—that you’ll find in 
a full-size automobile. Seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, 
and instrument panel padding, are 
optional at extra cost. Safety d(X>r 
latches and directional signals are 
standard. Come in soon and drive 
a real road cart

T H K  H O T  O N m S  

m v B N  H o r r g R
“Two-Tsn** Bsawvllls—
4 Doors, 9 Pottengort

“Two-Ton” Hondymon— 
2 Doors, 6 Possongort

“Ono-Fifty” Handyman— 
2 Doors, 6 Possongors

Boi A ir Nom od—
^ 2 Doors, 6 Possongors

“Two-Ton” Tewnsm of^  
4 Doors, 6 Possongort

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  GO.

L '
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I f small grains arc to be har
vested for grain, grazing should 
be stopped between February 15 
and March 1 depending upon the 
area of the state but regardless 
of Ihe location before the plants 
begin to joint. Continued grazing 
will cut grain yields, says the 
specialist.

Pasture management is a year- 
round job, and the production 
from winter pastures can be in
creased or cut by the manage
ment practices u s^ , says E. M. 
Frew, extension pasture special
ist.

Women were given the right to 
vote in Wyoming while it was 
still a territory.

State No. 1398

THIS BIG

S A L E
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

_ iU N D R Y  S IZ I50* »FUND
whon you moil cortHkof incielo podioco.

fOlt G tf4Tf« KONOMr
cONvfN I y^ct

ñ  f O - '

PW Q /  free
M easuring Cup

r i ght  i ñ u d e  
pa ck a ge

W HITE SWAN

C O F F E E  
lb. 87c

Armour’s Vegetable

SHORTENING - - 3 pound can- - - - 59c

nosm uunoot lai

3.98
OUR VALUE 

ALBERTA

Armour’n

ULADIOLA.
PORK & BEANS --303 can-3 for 29c

P E A C H E S
No. 24 Can

2 t o r - 5 3 c

CAKE MIX
White - Yellow - ('hocolate

Gold Medal

. l E L L O
3 iikgs. - 2Sc

F L O U R - - - - - - - li)lb.liag- - - - - - - 89c
/

J R O Z E N  F O O D S
Fro.sh Pak

S T R A W B E R R I E S  25e

OUR DARLING

C O R N
30.3 (  an

2 for-35c

JHorlon’s Calf

SUN SPUN
-  Fruit Pies, lO’ fo z . -  29c BR4INS----- - lb. 25c

DIAMOND

TUR.N1P GREENS
No. 1 Can

5c
C A T S U P

12-oz. Hot tie

2 for "29c
DIAMOND

P I C K L E S
SOUR OR D ILL _

qt - - 25c
DIAMOND

APPLE BUHER
21-oz. Jar

2 for -  4 9 c

CHARMIN C0L0RE:D

T I S S U E
2 rolls-25c

Welch’s

Grape Juice--2  for 45c Sweet Breads- - lb. 49c KIMHELL’S

GREEN BEANS
303 Can2 for-35c

DIA.MOND

10Ib.bag 4 3 c  TOMATO JUKE
46-02. Can

25c
Idaho Russet SPU D S . . . . .
Hard & Green C A B B A G E ---- lb. 4c
CALIFORNU O R A N G E S ---- - - lb. IQc
LEHUCE -  -  -  head 12c CAULIFLOWER -  lb. 19c C A M M E L S

Mb. b a g -3 5 c

KRAFT

C H O I C E  M E A T S
SLICED CHUCK CHOICE

DRESSED

B A C O N  R O A S T  FRYERS

DOMINO

S U G A R
lO-lb. Hag:

95c

F U R E X  
qt - - 15c

Pound

33c

’S»«»
5 0

J3.39
CaSH RfFUND

Pound

39c
COUNTRY MADE

S A U S A G E
Pound

43c
“MEATY"

BACKBONE 
SPARE RIBS

Pound

43c
FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S
doz. 5 9 c

2  Money Saving Offersi

Wilson’s Food Store

Reserve ETistricUNoTTl 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT, TEXAS

at the done of buninfM Dee. 31, 1955. a State baaking institutlMi 
organized and operating under the banking laws of thii State and 
a member of the Federal Reaerve Syatem. Published la accordance 
with a call made by the SUte Baakiag Aathorities aad by Um  Fad- 
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including rcaerre

balance, and r*«h items in process of cdUection $235,571JS 
1. United Statca (R)veniinent obligations,

direct and guaranteed ........................................ 41S,41SJB
S. Corporate ttdeks (indnding |2,700JX>

stock of Federal Rcaenre bdnk) ....................... S,7OOj0O
S. Loans and discounts (including $1.90 overdrafts) . . . .  107J)79J0
7. Bank premises owned......................  ISJXM.OO,

furniture and fixtures ................ I6JMW.00 15B00JM

12. TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................$07S,I7L1I

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ......................... $806,732.80
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) ..................................... 75.00
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .............  63,821.80
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS .........  ............... $870,629.69

1
ft 

. i.

A

24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  .......................................... $973,371.a6

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital* .......................................................................... $ 25,000.00
26 Surplus .............................................................................. 65,000.00
27. Undivided profits .......................................................... 12,741

A

29.

30.

TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS .............................  $109,741.^

—

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  AND C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS $973,371.$6 
*This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00 
■MEMORANDA

.IS faX l) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and re
deemable on demand by the Commodity Cor
poration. and certificates of interest represent
ing ownership ............................................... $1.53,982.47

I. James V. Ross, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
' that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
I belief.
I James V. Ross
1 CORRECT— ATTEST:

DIREtJTORS
! DOW W ILLIAM SON
I J. C. CRAIN
! T. H. W ILLIAM SON ^
i STATE OF TEXAS. County o f Taylor, ss:
i Sworn to and subscribed before me this lltb  day of January, 1956.

•t..

(SE AL)
W. A. WITCHER, Notary Publkv 

Taylor County, Texas

Who is at fault??
Of course, since you are a careful driver, in case o f 
accident the “ other fellow" is at fault. W’e feel that 
way, too, but if the jury disagrees it may cost you 
plenty. Make sure your automobile insurance is 
complete. I f  it is not. better call

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

143 Edwards Street 
Old State Bank Bldg,, Merkel
Cmuaft Your Inouruneo A§omt m 
You Do Tour Dootor or

W IN  JlO.OOCaSII
By miCRsinf cloaest when the dock wffl alo^ 

The clock is still ticking slong. How loeg it wID do 
that BO OBC kaowa.
Yob had better gat yo«r fBcaa Ib bateo It ii tao 
late. Why aot cobm ob dowa aad 
Ib the box. It Ib FREE, ao Btrkap 
aa of tea as yoa wish, bafora Um

I >'••

SPECIAL W HILE THEY LA0T 

fxlS PABCO GUAEANTT

RliGS —  Re£.$10L95-oiii]r$7iKi
Many other Heas at attnetha

I
WEST COMPANY

Tha Hardwara Stora tbat Cante tbo Baod to f l i i

vfuna

t '

■.0̂ - r c, ̂ ^  J . . V. j

I

IP ^

r
< 4

_  /
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lY rEANCCK RBKDRR 
■AR R lBh  IN HOBBS

Th * weddinc of Mary Frances 
■•edet, daughter of Mrs. M G. 
Kiag. of Merkel, to Buddy Had- 
4era. of Abilene, was announc 
« i  this week

The couple were nrarned at 
Hobbs. New Me?(ico. January 10. 
Y liey will make their home in 
Abilene.

The bride attended school in 
Merkel. The i>room is employed 
by Beasley Well Sersice Me is 
the son of C. VV Maddeia, of .\bi 
lene.

• • •
MRS I'ATTHISOV 
ENTERTAINS tT.l B

The F'ortiuchtly .Studs Gluh met 
in the Community Centt*r for the 
ref^ular meetinK Tuesday Jjnu 
ary 10, with Mrs Monier Matter 
son as hostess.

T lie following o fficei» were 
cleited for 19.‘)6 - l!k=)7 presi 
dent, Mrs. F.arl Hughes; vice 
president. Mrs. Mack Fisher: re
cording secretary. Mrs. Dale Lit

6EniNGÜPNlGHTS
V  warrled Sy "Blmdder W M kncu" (Oettm a 
Op MlcbU I too troqucDt. bum lnf or itch- 
i i g  brlnotloni or Stron«. Cloudy C rib «] 
Om  to common Kidney and Blbdder Irrl- 
Snttuns try CY8TKX tor quick, ■rou.'ytng. 

klortlng b«lp A blUloa C Y 8 1 U  U b lrt i 
p u t  U  y e w i p r o r c a ^ t y  and 
Ask tfrurgMl f « r  C Y S m  unO«r 

cUoQ or Bobay-lMck (unrsato«.

• T ' -

i -

V.

ton; treasurer, Mus Christhke Col
lins, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs Andy Shouse, reporter, Mrs. 
Johnny Cox, historian, Mrs. Kay I 
Wilson, critic and parliamentar-1 
ian, Mrs. Clyde Bartlett, Fed i 
eration councilor, Vks W. T 
Sadler.

The club voted to contribute to 
the Polio fund and to feed the 
Lions Club during February and 
March.

Mrs. Henry West reviewed The 
Propht't by Kahlil Gibran iii a ‘ 
most charming manner

Those attending the meeting 
were Mcsdariie- Pave Gamble. 
Henry West. S. 1) G.inihle. Ch. 
ter t I'-’.’ iiiswoiih. ( arroll Hcn.Miii 
Johnny v'o\, M.h k lishei. Mis.- 
Chii.-tme Ct'llms, Mi-'dann^ W 
T Sadler d Cypert. George 
T. Moon K I Hlij.h« ,\,Paie Lii ', 
ton, Johnny . I ' -n
ren. .Andy Shijuse 'yr*n Pur 
hnm. Come.. ILevnoe, Kay Wd on . 
and Homer Patterson.

The next meeUng will bt» in the 
home of Mrs. Carroll Benson on 
January 24.

• • •
(OMPKKK H. n 
(T .i B h *:e t s

The Compere Home Demonstra-; 
lion Club met January 12. in M.-s. ‘ 
H. R Chancey’s home for the first ' 
meeting of the new year.

Mrs. Chance), the new club

president, had charge of the busi
ness st'ssioo. Mrs Vernon Stan 
ley led the group in singing "The 
Eyes of Texas." Mrs 1. B. Ray- 
led the prayer.

Minutes were read by Mrs. 
Vernon Stanley. Roll call was 
answimed with "my favorite 
poi-m ”

Committees appointed wore 
year book, Mrs. Stanley: Finance 
Mrs. Touchstone and Mrs. Ram 
sey; Three K, Mrs. Foy. Rci i 
ation, Mrs W K. Pistole. M-.ii; 
eting. .Mrs. Chancey: Report-r
Mrs Ramsey, 4H. Mrs liiinp 
and Civil Pefen-e, Mi>. H:iv Foc;i 
Leade .̂ Mrs. \ ernon Stanl y an , 
Mrs \i !■' Pistóle Living Po<m 
lead, rs .Mr-., Kay ami Mrs Hunt 
i r.

Mrs. Stanley had charge of ll;- 
ree le«’ ion Hostess gift w» ¡-.t to 
Mi\s f! , -ey. 'P ’O meetirr.' w 
ihen Si -aurned The next meotiiiL 
will be January 26. with Mrs 
C. .S. Childers The program will 
be "First Air and Care of Sick. ‘

Refreshments were serv* d to 
.Mrs Ray. Pistole. Stanley, Ram
sey and the hostesses.

• • •
NOOni.E J l'M O R  
411 I L I B  MEETS

The Noodle Jr 4H Club met 
Monday, Janua-ry 14, 1956 This 
was Uie fRst meeting of the new 
year. *

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Sandra 
Vancil.

Muiutes were read and ap 
proved of the last meeting.

A game was played, and then 
a demonstration was given by- 
Jimmy Wainscott on "Ginger 
Kread and Lemon Sauce.’’

■After discussing the Stock 
Show at Stamford on F'ebruai> 
11, the nieetini; w-as adjourned.

L
1' X u

QUARTERLY REPORT OF.
TAYIOR COUNTY TREASURER
On January 9th 195« The Commissioners ( ourt met in regular session compared 
and examined ihe tjiiarterlv rrp«»rt of Mrs. Bob Haile County Treasurer for the 
Quarter ending December 31sl, 1955 .xnd found same to be correct and the re- 
sweetive amounts received and paid out to be correct isnee the preceding report.

Ral Kereived Paid Out Bal.

Fund« l.ast Qtr. This Qtr. This (Itr This Qlr.

V Fund s;{n,677.oi SI 9 679.2.5 SI 1.963 02 S;t8.393 24

Precinct No. 1 16.618.57 1.5.615.24 18.448 73 13.785 08

Pn-cinct N r 2 42.089 84 14 449 79 14 445 79 42.093 34

IT e cn .’ N - 3;i.758 65 11 812,()7 1? 521 43 32.(H9.89

Pn-t-i-i: Nil. 4 1686.5.91 13J184 .57 17 6.’̂ 3 60 i;U  96.83
Paui<cr Fund < I) 22.120 .55 6 548.01 14.325 35 OD 29.897.89
Ge-*r:d F;;: d ÜD 1.360 64 102 121.74 46.323 53 54.337.57
Kcud l)l^T Vo 1 1 -260.54 .00 10.59 1.250 00
Road Diit. No. 3 713.81 (X) .00 713.81
Road Di.st No 4 829 26 00 .WJ 829 26
Highway 6U0 M 493 35 448 50 1*0 941 85
Highway 2T5 .M 31 85 .00 00 31 85
Perm. Imp Fund 32.822 08 11.026 83 lf,r>62 34 27.786..57
Spec Rd. Dist No 1 Skg E'd 24.054.41 24.146.22 5.510.T> 42.6.59 88
Co Wide Mach. Fund 2.70 00 00 270
Withholding Tax Fund 2.119 50 7.522.03 6,37.5.10 3.266 23
Officers Salary Fund . '  7.096 60 61.837.38 .58.000 73 10.923.25
Spec Rd Dist. No. 1 Kkg. Fd. 24 054 41 24.146 22 5.540 75 42.a59 88
Perm Svhool Fusd 7.58 80 00 80 00 7.58
Lateral Road Fund 39.279.09 .00 6.249.42 33 029 67
F I C.A. Tax Fund 4.048 36 601000 3,1.56.22 6.902.14
Spec Rd Bond S. 1953 119.160.29 .00 12,075.22 Í07.085 07
Library Fund ......... 31936 67600 712.66 282.70
Perm. Imp. Skg. Fund . . . . 39.549 93 34.970 00 9.138.75 65.381.18
Perm. Imp. Bond S 1954 407.198.67 .00 152.523 61 254,675 06
Rd. Dist. No 1 B Fd. S. 1955 347JÌ08.92 466 41 180 203.67 167,471 66
Rd. Dist -No. 1 Skg. Fd. S 1955 607 50 19.575.00 00 20,182.50
Road Si B. Skg. Fund ........... .00 13.450 00 .00 13,450.00
Co. Rent Fund ....................... 60 00 .00 60.00

$1,144.618 64 $3^.379 64 $586,820.71 $022,177.57
Rank Balances
F. M .National ........... . . . .  $316,184 06
Bank Bai. Citizens National ___  355,001.66
First State Bank, .Abilene 125.941 85
First State Bank, Tuscola ....... .. . 125.000 00

$922.177.57
N « • »

Securities Owned By Taylor County Texas
Precinct No 3 ................
Jury Fund .....................
General Fund ................
Road Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fund

$104.848 20
Taylor County Perm School Fund
U. S. (Sovernraent Bonds
Everman Ind School Dist.........
San Saba Road Bonds 1,000 00

Highway 600 .M. Gov Bond Scries K. 
Highway 275 Bond Senes J

$20,022 17 
S32Ä10.00 

1.368.00
(Redemption VaJ SIJWO.OO)

S33A68 00

Bond and Warrant Indebtednea« <

Original Issue Bonds Redeemed Bonds Outstajiding
Bond Series 1927 ................  $600,000.00 $528.000.00 $ 74 000 00
Bond Series 192» ................  275.000.00 225000.00 50 000 00
Bond Series 1947 ................  350.000 00 200.000.00 150 000 00
Bond Series 1953 ................  350.000 00 10.000 00 . 340 000 00
^ n d  ^ r ie s  1954 ................  850.000.00 ,oo '  850.'000 00
Bond Sene. 1 9 M ............ 350.000.00 qO ' 3’50.000.00

__ ‘ ..........................  $2.775,000.00 $961,000.00 $1,814,0(X> 00
^  f^K irem eirt, ef Art 4«1 P. C. have been .. »p U e d  with and a UbuUr stMe- 
■ w t  haa heea filed as repaired.

J. H. RUCKER 
ConuBlaakmer Predact No. 1

FLOYD TATE 
Oommlasioner Precinct No. 3

REED INÚAL8BI
Jhdf*, Taplor CooatT, T

•Rt'FE TITTLE 
Comrtil9aioii..-r Precinct No. 2 

• ,0
J. L. McMILLON 
(Tonamisaioner Precinct No. 4

MRS CHP.STER HUTCHISON 
County dark. Tajrkir County, Toxaa 

(SEAL)

t
J

J

STITIl 11. D. C L l B MEETS
Stith !1 I ' t';uh met in the 

horn, of .Mrs. Ted MuJion for ih 
lir tin.c in ttie N.-w Ao:«i-.

M'ss Luui'C Hudson onr l!l.'i5 
i'ic.id int presided over the i;i- 
•^t.'Ilatioii of the new officer>

Those taking offices were: 
Mis Milhiirn Loflin, president: 
M i s . Ruck Leech, vicc-presid» nt; 
.Mis. Ted Hudson, council dele 
gale, Mrs. E’>Ul Chjlders, rcpuvtci

Then o i . regular busincg.. 
meeting was called to oidcr by 
Mr . Loflin.

.Mrs. Jones led in prayer and 
singing. "The Eyes of Texas" 
was led by Mrs. Ida Mashburn.

Much enthusiasm was shown 
by everyone

We completed some old and un
finished business. Made plans for 
new- and interesting business.

We were proud to recognize 
three new members. Mrs. Rust. 
Mrs Baker and Mrs, Gilmore.

A heartily invitation is extend
er to all caring to to join th e ! 
club. Our next meeting will be 
at Miss Louise Hudson's.

• B •

BETTY PAYNE 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Miss Betty Payne, who will be 
married to Ronnie Freeman Jan
uary 21, was honored with a love 
ly gift tea Saturday evening, in 
the home of Mrs. Wray Williams.

Entering, under a white not 
ruffle covered wedding bell, 
guests were served from the 
table laid’'  with saun and rayon 
d;una.-.k. The cente.piece was an
gelic candlclabra flanked with 
blue carnations,' atop ¿> round 

j mirror whi ic  candle ligl.l re 
I fleeted Cry tal a;̂ d silver ap- 
' pointmenls wore used, 
j t cUv wore a blue print o i bl..ck 
i taftet.i di-e--s with a .-.woefheart 
, ncckliiiv'. Here shouKlt r co. sage 
was of w hite cai nations.

Special gue-t was her great 
grand mother, Mrs. R. O. Caffey, 
of .Anson. ARo pte^ nf was her 
grrndmolhcr. Mis.. M. L. P.iyne, 
of Trent.1

] Former schciol mates enleitiiin- 
i ed. C.Tiolyn 5lLfice o f’ .AbiHnc.
I sang a number of love songs. Ju- 
¡ dy Steadman of Trent and Jane 
I Williams of Hardiii-Siinnions 
played piano selections. Shirley 
Carter of Hardin-Simmons joined 

! the girls in group singing. Nele-  ̂
I to Hall of E'ort Worth registered ' 
! sixty-two guests. i
I Hostesses were: Mrs. Carl Ed- j 

wards, C. C. Estep, Cecil Taylo'.-, i 
Marvin Freeman. Gcta William
son. Frank Carter. C. A. Hale J. 
D. Manning. A. M. Claborn, Mark i 

¡Williamson. Eldon Hicks. Sher-! 
man Driggers. Otis Young and' 
Mrs. Williams.

TRENT HIGH 
SCHOOL HAS P.ARTY

The Trent High Sehool party 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Goldia Malone.

Several games were played. 
Mrs. G. H. Williams and Mrs. 
Marvin EYeeman assisted Mrs. 
Malone in serving sandwiches 
and cookies.

Those attending were: Hilda 
Hutcheson, Nelda Sue Heallv, 
Robert Williams, Wanda Vinson. 
Jerry West, Tommy Young, Kar
en Hood, Svndra Fieoinan. Col
leen Stowe. Rose Mray Jones, Bet
ty Payne, Peggy Maljt-'iy, Caro 
lyn Graham. Kenneth hoally, A l
ton Freeman, Fdvv.rd Havfford. 
Bobby Byron, Joel Crain. David 
C'.lab.nn Connie C:ide. Charles 
Bright. Buddy Carter. Joy Deon 
I’ondcT, Ronnie Cade. Jerry Hor
ton, Jerry Williams, TcIHe Mc- 
Williinis. • ' - ' f »

-» -t- J jT

?■ • Í'

u___

PATRICIA  ANN PALMER 
TO MED IN APRIL

Mr and M rs. Nolan Palmer of 
Merkel announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Patricia .Ann] 
F’ almer, to Ronald O. Leveridge, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S Lev
eridge, 4310 S. .Sixth. -Abilene.

The wedding will be .April 6 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Errst Metho
dist church. '

Both are studerts at Hardin . 
Simmons rniversity. Thr pros-' 
pi*ctive bridegroom w .11 be cm 
ployed by Grove Clothier 
in Odes.sa.

MAC DORTON 
GIVEN PARTY

Mrs. Mabel Doiton gave .Mac 
Dorton a surprise birthday party, 

j January .5, at her home.
Mac stopped by her house on 

the way home from school to find 
his friends surprising him by- 
singing "Happy Birthday.”

The tahle was decorated and 
"ILappy New Year” was written 
on ton of the cake

(iames were pl.nved. Cake, ice 
cream, and punch were serv-crl 
to Larry Hargrove Ro’.icrt 
Shouse. Don.-ild Riis.som. Rill and 
Mike Vaughn, and Mar D<* ton

C.tKJDMAN n . l  B 51EETS
Tluvfjhst meeting-of Ihe-Oood- 

man Club for^-lHSC was, held at 
the Community Center. Our Pres
ident. Mrs. H. H. Windham, call- 

! ed the meeting to order and all 
I the members read the T.H.D.A. 
j Praver and Ihe T.H D A. Creed.
! Prayer was given by Mrs. Dan 
' Butler. M.s. Carl Bonneaiix, sec- 
! retary, read the minutes, Mrs. 
i Carl McAninch led in the recre
ation. Club members filled out 

1 the year books.
Paid all bills we owed leaving 

I enough left in the treasurer to 
buy a kitchen sink for the Com
munity Center. For the year of 
1955 we spent $26.85. foi* flow
ers. The Club bought Mrs. Bon- 

) neaux a pot plant in memory of 
a sister that passed aw’ay in A ri
zona.

Club collected $2.00 for the 
flower fund. Airs. G Blair was 
elected food leader, Mrs. Dan 
Butler as living room leader. 
Plans were made and money- 
collected to buy gifts for those 
who are moving away.

We had one visile.’. Barbara 
Lassetar, of .Abilene. Eleven club 
haembers were present.

.\ delicious plate of date loaf 
cake and spiced tea was served. 
.Next meeting will hi* with Mrs. 
Helms at her home.

.4'-
I LOYD GILES

Sliop ^Eoiejmaii 
jVilm McKifflue Motors 

• Formerly ■, of Winters, 1/toyd 
Giles 1» the new sj.op-foroman 
at* John. MeKArie Motors'. We 
are fortunate to lie able to se- 
core a man of IJoyd's ability 
and experience to be odr fore
man. We invite you to bring 
your car to us for service.

UNION RIDGE II D.
CLUB MEETS

The Union Ridge Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Lige Harris for the first 
meeting in the New Year. Vice 
President, Mrs. O. C. Harwell, 
had charge in the absence of our 
president.

Prayer and the T.H.D.A. Creed 
was led by Mrs. Clark. The roll 
call was given with one New 
Year resolution. Minutes were 
read and approved.

The program was as follows; 
poem "Are A’ou An .Active Mem
ber,”  by Mrs. Clafk. "The Emb 
lem of Home Demonstration 
M’ork”  by Mrs. Harwell. "Be 
Wise When You Buy Bed Lin
ens," by Mrs. Harris.

Delicious refre.'-hment w t.e 
served to the members. The meet
ing then adjourned planning to 
meet in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Walton. Friday January 20 at 
2 00 p.m. Our agent. .Ml.̂ s Loretu 
Allen will lie xith us.

That’s right! We’ve blown prices sky high 
. . . and ever}' car we have is a bargain. 
Tremendous new-car volume has given

us a big stock o f topnotch used cars, and 
they simply must move. See these sensa
tional buys —you’ll find one ideal for you.

Look äü a/Cikse, Oük̂ tíuiúia €wHÚaití,Bí̂ itif
1955 Pontiac Station Wagon

BUY FROM YOUR 

RlUABll 

PONTIAC DlAltR

1954 Ford 6 -
2-door, real nice, going for only

1953 Pontiac Catalina Custom

12,000 actual miles on this one. Radio, heater, 
etc. Like new.

Save $1,000
1955 Pontiac 4-Door V-8

Radio, healer, etc. 11,000 actual miles, local car.

$1,995
1950 Ford

Radio, heater, grey color, worth more

^  1953 Pontiac Chieftain 8
$295

A
4-Door loaded with extras, like new. See this one.rrm

Loaded with equipment, all leather interior, a 
nice car for only

$1,395
1950 Chevrolet Pickup *i

One-half ton. nice one. Plenty o f use left in this 
one.

1952 Dodge 4-Door Comet $475
Radio, heater, good tires, new motor overhaul, a 
steal at ' ■

f $445
1949 Pontiac Sedanette '

IxMdcd with extras, low mileage, local car.

Come On Down and See Our Lot Full of 
1949, 1950 and 1951 Models at 

$50 DOWN— $25 MONTHLY

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O .

t -iV

1 -
«
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• • •
was Bobby Joe Davis, a 0-0 all* 
district guard and leading scorer 
who was an All-Abilene area play
er last year.

Coach Ray Overton also has a 
veteran squad at Haskell, with 10 
letternten returning. Wendell Dix
on was the only startei he lost off 
last year's fine team.

Returning starters arc Lamed. 
Kreger, Josselett and David DUun 
can. This four is joined by letter- 
man Robert Starr this year. Oth
er letternten are Jerry Matthews, 
Wayne o ^  icr John Clifton, I’at- 
aick Hejdw Dyron Smith and Rod
ney-.

LA*a  of height may prove costly 
for the Indians as no member of 
the starting lineup stands above 
tM). Josselett, the Indian ace. 
stands only 5-6. Despite thi^Has- 
kell defeated Throckinoi ST- 
444, in h non-league game Earlier 
this year.

Coach Troy Stewart lost All- 
Abilene area forward Joe Shhrp 
from his Hunday squad, but has 
five returning lettermen includ
ing Amerson, a fine 6-1 center.

The other lettermen are Gerald 
Tidwell, 5-11 guard; Don Whit
worth 6-6 senior forward; Way- 
mon Smith, 6-2 senior forward; 
and Robert Bowden, 6-1 senior 
forward.

Despite losing its first district 
game to Haskell by two points and 
a 50-35 decision to Throckmorton 
earlier in the year the Moguls 
could turn out to be the “ spoilers” 
for any of the big three.

Elvin Hill, new Albany mentor, 
has seven lettermen back at A l
bany. They are 5-7 Jody Beal, 6

THB MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TAYLOR COBNTY. TEXAS

1 1-2 Stanley Ivy, 6 1 Hudman, 5 
10 Glenn .Macon, 6-0 John Macon, 
57 Jerry Atwell and 60 Bobby 
Allman.

Tlie steers are weighing about 
750 average. They will be fed 
about two more months before 
they go to market. Fred says it 

However the Lions lost top I sure has been fine weather for 
scorer Cha'rlie Knight via gradua J^^at's the only cattle , to know it when passing
tion and aren’t expected to im

The Pioneer Church is proud 
of its name that was painted on 
a nice steel sign board last week. 
It will enable tourists and others

prove on their record of three 
wins and nine losses for fifth 
place last year.

Roby al.so boasts a new coach in 
bobby Clark, who rejxirfs he ha: 
no lettermen back. I.ast vear Ih" 
f.ions won three and lost nine in 
district play. It will be .siirpri i: '- 
it they fini.-h hivhei this sen on.

NOTICE I
WHEREAS, [he City CouncU of 

Merkel, Texas, heretofore appoint
ed an Airport Zoning Commission 
for the purpose of reporting upon 
the hagard area adjacent to the 
Abilene Air Farre Base, and to

( H l T W - i v S i l  i I j ! ■ ! -«I •) i r A « '  )  i

being fed for market up the Can
yon. We, as farmers and ranchmen' promulgate zoning regulation.^

■ • • have been urged to buy tickets «herefor as authorized by Article
Mrs. Roy Hunter .-md John to the C.C. Banquet at Merkel ' ^  ^  **‘*''*® ‘̂  ̂ ^ ''** **“ *“ *̂ ^

Hunter, who are owners of the 07 i,„„ , r Texas; and
late A. W. Hunter land in the 27. when John White of | VVHEREAS. such Airport Zon
Canyon, has sold 240 acres of Austin will speak  ̂ing Commission held a public
! '.mi to Davi<l (iambic Mtvkel ! . . , , , * * . *  .hearing on September », 19.'̂ ..')
druggist. ' ** clHincc to j and has submitted to the City'

(iambic pl.ins to run livestock hear the Commissione. of Agri
Anotlic.' new coach. Snity Jones|on the place. The 240 acres joins culture in this area, 

at Rnscoc. has seven lettermen r. land that is own'd by David . fa 
turning in an effort to improve onlther. S. I). Gamble. \ ..siting in the henv- of Mi and
last ye.ir's ’ -11 la- t place fini-h .  * .  ^

The land business i quiet, up ,
the Canyon at this time. Not
much land is being offered fo r . fred  White of bi.toi

'Couru it it, final report; and 
WMKREAS. it appe.n-  ̂ that said

Inchided in this group are the top 
two -forers — Bill Nemir and 
Rodney Ilastiiq^ü

LHteril'Fir are Jackie Duncan ¡.ale 
6-0* forward; May. (i 10
guard Dtlb^rl SmiJLli. 6-0 Tor 
ward, Don Richbusj;.* fr2 centen 
Bobby Colwell, 5-9 gupid; Nt-mir 
6-4; and Hustings, 5-8.

UP THE 
CANYON

er

We have heard a lot about the 
dry weather already. We are now 
going into the 5th month of it. 
We are feeling the effects of it 
at this time. People .nre feed
ing livestock heavy. Still a little 
grazing left in some stalk fields 
yet. Fred Johnson, who lives in 
the west end of the Canyon, has

Rapid.s, Michigan. They said it 
was raining and treefjng there 
when they left to con»^ 
as. The Butmans and Bunkers 
met during the Gamp H'ir'K'^v 
«ays. The Bunkers wvre v i 'i fn g  
a son-in-law and hi« wife h« re.

jV.^and’S h t e r s '  o rM id kn d .j .over the rmn
' euver area which took in the
ranch when the Butmans acted a 
good Samaritan wbbn the Bunk 

,,  j  T. D j  '■20 oot of rationed gas. .Many
Mr. and Mrs Tom Rus^m and friendships grew out of Camp 

Don attended the funeral of El- pa^kley and this is one that has

..The attendance wasc.up at Pin 
liecr Church Sunday rnifrninR, a- 
bo»f 90 wqg present for church. 
A  good number or-visitors were 
with us. Mr<arid Mrs. John Oliv- 
w

‘xas, attended church at Pio-

vin Lewis, at Nolan Thursday. 
Elvin was a fine boy and such a 
fine worker in his church. He 
paid his last visit to our church 
at the New Year’s Eve singing, 
that was held December 31, 1955. 
He has always been a wheel in 
promoting things that was worth

a bunch of steers in the feed lot. * ''’*'***• keep and |
bless his good family.

TAKE .W  AD VICE, CH U M , 
AND TRADE VOuRTPOOBLE 

IN CN A 'L IK E  M E W 'u S fcD
CAR 0 \ £ P  AT

PALM ER
M O T O R  CO.
AND THEN VOU LL BE

oq iv iN G
DELIGMTFULLV.'

E \

really been enjoyed.
• • •

Frank Brnovak.s, Everett Pow
ells of Abilene, Sam Butmans, 
and Frank Bunkers were dinner 
guests of A. D. Scotts on Sunday. 
The Floyd Perkins family of .Abi
lene were evening callers.

• • •
Anyone wouldn’t ever know

that F. II. Horton’s house burn
ed, by just driving by. He has 
moved in another house that
looks a lot like the little house 
that burned. F. H. said it has 
taken a lot of work to get it in 
shape to move in.

NOODLE SENIOR 
4 H (  L I  B MEETS

The .Noodle Senior 4-H Club 
met .Monday. January 16. at 9:00 
a.m. in the Homo Economics 
Room. .All members were present 
and two joined.

.Mi.s.s Jimmie Lour Wainscott. 
ga\e a demonstration on “ (tinger 
Bread Deiure" topped with 'Lem 
cn Hard Sauce.”

The Jones County Livestock 
1 Show will be held on February 
j  It III Stamford. Everyone is urg- 
I ed to attend.

00 YOU HÂV£ 

BOOKKEEPING PROBLEMS?

Articie 46E of ttie RevLsed Civil 
Statutes of T f x ;^  ij qiiirt-s that 
4;<id (  ity C ou ^^ ll^ ild  a public 
hearing on V i j  fmal t
which heariCi»kpartie^,/f?i iiitc.'"est 
and cityens s y l l  b ^ e  nn oppor 
tunity^nl b f 'l ' io a ^  regarding the 
^irport Ivouïar regulations pro 
posfd b/ be^dopted for tlie riir- 
porf h^4*''tl area adjacent to the 
Abilene .Air Farce Base situated 
m Taylor Crunly, Texas, and ly
ing within tho jurisdiction of this 
politic?! «ubdivi.tinni 

NOW. THEREFORE, pursuant 
to the pi.»visions of Article 4CE. 
Subdivision 5. Hevisrd Civil 
Statutes of Texas, it is ordered 
that a public hearing be held be
fore this City Council on the 6th 
day of h'eb, 1956, at City Hall, 
room. Merkel, Texas, at 7 o’clock 
p m. for the purpose of hearing all 
parties in interest and citizens 
who desire to be heard on the fi
nal report o f the Airport Zoning 
Commission proposing airport 
zoning regulations to be adopted 
by this City Council, prescribing 
regulations governing airport 
hazards in the area affected by 
the Abilene Arr Force Base

It is further ordered that this 
notice be published in the Mer 
kel Mail, a paper of general cir
culation in this jurisdiction. 

FRED .STARBICK 
Ma.vor
FLOSSIE W McKEEVFR 
City .Secretary

----  4

CARD o r  TH.ANKC
Wc want to .ickrowledge^v , ' 

grate'’»:' anp cciatio'i all th'̂  nr ■ 
exprcsiicns c*' -:yraDatry. duri:: 
the illncrs ar. 1 death of our d: ; i 
ITOth’ '.

■'ll. ."id Mrs. Crair H um id  • 
a rt  love:

Mr. : t’."t t’ e-jr '
^fr. r.-r! Nt.«. H. D. ‘'oy it -r 

childvfii.

i lU iM EM \K!\G  AM> .MILP
Tho ,r .nii-Tv P.T .A. meeting 

Will be held January 19 at 7 30 
p.m.

The title of the program is The 
Fam:ly Creates Skilled Hands, 
riven by the Homemaking Shop 
D.-partmeuts of Merkel High 
School.

Mrs. Barbara Tongate and Mr.

IHt MERRtl MAIL
916 N. Second St. 
MERKEL, TEXAS 
W, W. (B ill; FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business .Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
dublisiied Every f  riday M rnii,;

Cettrad at Ui* poatofflc* at Marita. 
r «x a i aa anuu!,.« ci^m  in m it  
_____ TEI.JCPHONI
Any trronruui rrfledlna ipoo Um 

:bar£Clar. alaodlne or rr|,utatt..n ,>r an 
^raoo. firm or corporation which ma} 
ccur lu the roiiituna .>1 T i l f  MkllKk.^ 

MAO wrlll h* gladly corrirtcd utM 
>clr.( cnl :* to thr attr'tajo of ih> 
c.iu>r

CLA88IP1SD BA ’n M  
FIRST ISSUE, P«r Wm4 . . . .  Sc 
MINIMUM , first Im « «  . . . .  56e 
OTHER ISSUES, Pw  Word .. Se 
MINIMUM. secBBd Immc . . . .  40e 
TRANSIET RATE, Per Word Sc

THESE RATES A PPLY  TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRiMS.

A F.A .M N (/ncE  o r  
SPE( lA L  MKr.lTNG

A called meeting of Meikel. A 
F and A. .Af vrill be held 4̂ 1 iday 
night. Janurry 20. for the j^»r 
pose of degree work. All Ma'ons 
are urged to attend.
6 . E. S, AIEETING ! ^

O. E. S. stated meeting Tues 
day January 24. Time 7.30
p.m. .nirtoring past matrons and 
past patrons.

Signed:
Neva Chancey, Worthy Matron 
fern  Windham, Secretary.

FOR SALE — 20 ” bicycle. $10.00 
See or call A. L. Moore. Blair. 
Phone Nubia 4328 4.5-ltp.

ALL CLASSIFIED.^ ARE CA6h  
2ic SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
KILLING TIIO.SE WITHOUT A  
KEGl LAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

Classifieds will be accepted by 
teiepliuiie, but payment must be 
made before publication.

have

FOR RENT

NOTICE MASONS
___A Stated meeting of Mer-
t -V / kel lodge No. 710, A .F.^ 

A. Vf. .¿at. Jan. 21 at

7ii0 p.m. All lAeinbers are 0|K  
fd  to attend. ''^‘•Umi OfethernKoT- 
dially iuviterf,. <*«* ;j; *.

r  fC  MaRfclii 
C. B.

REPOSSEifSED^r^Jki, 
two Emerson Console 21-'inch_, 
only a few Rddnths old, take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad-' 
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE — 5-UiaC:lWriIkiI6M- 
' al 1-way, with loA ijh , spaces, 

good shape, 37 joints 1-inch 
black pipe, new, priced to selL 
Carl Jackson, RouVe 1, Merkel, 
Texas, 6187. 40-tic.

F'OR RENT: Five room modern 
house completely furnished, all 
utilities and conveniently lo
cated in Merkel. Phone 49-W 
or see,

V. B. SIMPSON. HEAL ESTATE 
211 12 Cherrv Street

42 tic
FCR.NISHFD .Apartment. 3 .-.'»O'ns. 

private bath — .Also 2-ro*)m 
furni.rhed hcusc. 1412 S. 5

4.33f
FOR RENT — Furni'-hed .-ipu t 

ment. rounie-. (m!-- al! b ’ ’ 
paid. A'.tj ly 112 O; k Phen. 
t4ii.

FOR S ..L '' t > mi »I
V to 't sri. E. O.-r-

rinuton. ro;it.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N R ; i l93
P I  D L E Y ,E L g ( L ^ l C ____

WATER W ELL cîrïïiing and sur
face pipe set. H ig g i i^ i  Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. P'.ione 28.

/ O K  JS A LE __________
H(jÜSÊS FOR S.ALE — FHA 

leans, from $9.000 to $12,000. 
Bath and bath and onç half. 
Easy terms, low down pa; menti, 
Contact H. O. Eoney, General 
Manager. WcjkeJ, iMl^clupment 
c o. 42-tfs.

FOR I, '  T ,'U L "A : F
cid- : ’ i 'i : >'
■ ' ■ ' F Fd
 ̂F ■; - d

‘^■'•R.NISHED ai-a:’ :;; rn 
Mrs Pick Allen. 291W. J.Atfc

DOWNST.URS APAhT.MENT f. 
rent. also room« by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 4.VUc.

fi

Then vou’ll want to look at

NORRIS COMPOSITE 
BOOKKEEPING 

SYSTEM •

For every kind of small or large busi
ness. Anyone (^n handle. Your income 
taxes will not bother you with this 
system. See it today at the. Merkel 
Mail Office.

ONLY $4.85 ^

D. W. Fathrt'e are in charge of 
this program.

ANN .AND GARY SMITH 
HAVE BIRTHDAY

Ann and Gary Smith célébrât 
ed their bhthdays jointly this 
week at the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Smith Jr.

Indoor games were played with 
prizes going to Susan Fathree. 
Neldon Reese, Mike McLeod, and 
Randy Smith.

Piano numbers were played by 
Susan Fathree and Ann Smith. 
Group singing was enjoyed. Re
freshments were served to: Kar
en Ann Ray, Dorothy Davis, Gay
le Gladdin, Susan Fathree, Bar
bara Weed, Cynthia Cfaxton, Cy- 

\ Ivia Claxton, Neldon Reese. Wil- 
.' ma Smith. Gloria Moore, Robert 
I Shouse, Ricky Reese, Tommy 

Springer, Mike McLeod. Mike 
I Bright, Billy Davis, .Ann and 
Gary Smith.

P'OR P.FNT -  Two-room furnish 
ed apartment Private entrance 
406 Yucca St. Mrs. L A. Walts.

45 t̂fc.

FOl^ SALE 8-room house to 
be mo-, ad See Mrs. Estell 
Hnnn.ih 1 blk. W. n' **an?he«t- 
ei St. 1 blk. S Catholic Church.

43 3tp.

FOR SALE -  Butane tank. 250 
gal $185. 901 Oak See on Fri
day .Mrs. Yyona Scoggins.

44-8tporc

I F'OR SALE — 7 rooms .with bath, 
blus six lots, good well water, 
electric pump. 810 Walnut. East 
of county barn. 44-tp

FOR REINT —  4-room unfunfisb- 
ed house, 3 1-2 miles southwest 
of Merkel. eloctrtcity,- wuft 
Morris B. Smith. 44-3tc. ,

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Sadler Clin

ic during the past week were: 
Thelma Clark. Snyder 
J. W. Isenburw, Abilene 
Mrs. Earnest McCright, Mer

kel
Derris Hutcheson, Trent 
Mrs. M. G. Bryan, Trent 
Julia Lawson, Merkel 
Mrs Gene Robertson, Abilene 
.Stephen Dan Doan. Stamford 
Mynel Grayson, Trent 
D. G. Thompson, Tye 
G. L. Quattlebaum, Trent 
Mrs. J. D. Manning, Trent 

I Mrs. Charlie Tipton. Merkel,
I surgery

Mrs. E. L. Weber. Tye. surgery 
Mrs. J. L. Glaze, .Abilene, 

surgery
Mrs. H L. Hegins, Trent, surg

ery
Mrs. H. C. I.«wis, Merkel, surg

ery
NFW  ARRIVALS:

Pamala Ann Bennlngflrtd. 
daughter of Mr aud Mrs. L. P. 
Renningficld, 6 pounds, 16 ounc 
es. Born January 13. 1956.

The Merkel Mail

BABY (  HICKS FOR SALE
The chick that is tops in 

Livability. Layability 
and Feed Efficiency. 

\VII>;ON POCLTRY FARM 
& HATCHERY 

CLYDE TEXAS
FOR SALE — .Milch W~ L

Gunter, Route. Merkel
45-ltp'

NOODLE NEWS |
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Snllivan 

and Caron went to Oklahoma last' 
week-end to take his mother ( 
home, she visited the Sullivans • 
last.

R • «
V’ isitors in (he home of Mr. and 

I Mrs. George Cooper last week 
were his sister, Mrs. J. Lontrip 
of Anson and Mrs. Bob Williams.

R • R
Rev. Terry Smith of Abilene 

preached at the Baptist (Thurch 
Sunday. Rev. .Alton Briltains of 
Abilene will preach next Sunday, 
he attends school at Simmons hut 
his home is in Canada.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Newitt of 

Roswell, New Mex, visited ?.i the 
home of Mr. .nnd Mrs. Waldo Cox 
on Friday. The Newitt.« are on 
their way back to Germany where 
he has served with the Ai-roed 
Forc€^ for five years.

Mr and Mrs. J, O. Sontleben 
of Abilene visited in the W. J. 
Spurgeon home over the week
end. James Allred visited (Tin- 
ton .Spurgeon last Friday. The 

. W. 1. Spurgeons and the Sontle- 
heiis visited in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ernest Spurgeon on 
Sunday evening.

FOR SALE— My six room house 
on Oak Street. Three lots, 4wo 
baths, windmill, cellar, baiti, 
garage House may be arraag 
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergsalcn. Possession Jun> 
1. C. A Farley. 812 Oak Street 
PhPone 192J. 44-tfc^

HELP W ANTED
W.A.NTED — Woman or girl to 

stay with elderly lady at hoaae. 
Phone Noodle 6377. 4S-3tp.

YOUN^ MAN OR BOY W ANTED 
to do >aniio. work, and other 
incidentals. Inquire at Merk^ 
Mail Office. 45-tfc.

LADY FOR HOU/EWORK — 
Inquire at Merkel Mail Office.

4M fc

R O O F I N G

PARENT-TEACHERS 
MEETING POSTPONED 

The meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers association acheduind 
for Thursday night has been post
poned until next Thursday night 
at the acbool cafeteria.

CEMETERY FUND
Bob McDonald ................  $10.00
Mm. Jennie’ Ely ................  15.00
■ra. Amy Snnrs, Abttene .. $0 00 
H ra  i l a  Bloeit. R tf SprioR ROO

H O D G E S
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan 

attended final ties for her uncle. 
Mr. C. L. Miller o f Mineral Wells 
on Wednesday. Other nieces and 
nephews attending were Mr. and 
Mra. C. E. Gregory o f Hamlin. 
Mr. and Mri. IIen»Tr Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H Miller o f Mrrkel. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miler of 
Sweetiratar, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. j 
M iller o f Dallaa, Mrs. FkircnM 
Sprattlaf at BnU. CaUfbnia.

Let iW  Lytfidr• Hooks ‘ 
Roofing Co , make your 
estiaatc to reroof your 
resideMe or baUding.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
We Use GenuiMe 

Nubberovd Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS

Noodle boys' took a 
game from our lU w ifY  Troys 

hSTVliT gtrUTu«*sday night.
We hope that's the lu t iR a e  oui 
boys loae, No w r  
ha.

any way

Mra. W. H. Cook h a  bean
iting her daughter and ^.smily, 
Mr. ;mo Mrs Austin of
Snj’der. » ,  .

R • •
Lirry Sloan am^'Cbattene Mc

Coy celebrated their nlghteenth 
lurthJay jotn’ly in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. laoeard McCoy oa 
.SiuBday cveniaip Helping “Jbem to 
celebrate weie Alfrwd Barker, 
Jaoell Notend, Booay ThefO^ 
ty Sne Lewis, Mat Joaa, 
TerreU.

NMS,

Di <f. • _______I-

s V i-

» 1

■’ -
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THK MEKKKL MAIL. MERKEL, TAYI.OR r O l ’NTY. TEXAS FridHV. .lannnrv IQRfi

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions 

11. W. LEMKNS
1029 NORTH SKCOM)

P H O N E  169
TEIiAl^lON aiOSSWOHl)

GIANT MERCHANTS

1,000.00
CABH PR U E  EVERT WEEK

Deposit Entries With

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO.

H e re ’s 
A  brand-new

rn iG Ê D A IR E
'  Automatic Washer designed for you!

The Startling New

Rapidry Spin

fMRUUil
AUTÛMATIC WASHSR 
ONLY

A WEEK
oft#r »fV'oM

You’ve alu a\ s counted on 

Frij;id*ire for the nKwt 

ad\anced thinking in 

hon iem aking conven- 
ieiKe. Now thev've done 

it again with this wonder
working Rapidry Spin. 
Come in. let us show vou 

how It works. Youll agree. 
It's pure "engineering 
magic."

Trade-lm

Other famous Frigidaire features:

• L ive-M  ater Washing .\ction • Float-Over Wash-

irig and R insing • New  f'.cono-D ia l • F lex ib le  

Select-O Dial • Lifetim e Porcelain finish • C.hoice 
o f .5 beautiful colors, all white, or two-toned.

Æei¥ Matching FHtra-Matic
Dryer

Al
V
t
,s-

Cooe-obiectsonable hot, 
moist ail and lint, thanks 
to the exclusive Frigidaire 
Fikrator. No plumbing or 
venting needed. Qothea 

mm dried soft. fluFy snd 

- ^  iM D tD tM l atewt-melfaig. with |usl

‘ ^ m S M A T t t  t k «a »P » « r f « i r y » e s s y « i

Tradm-lm

CwNral • Dvy-O-Matle 
Iwiirti • Rsdiantube Heat- 
*Y«Mhtoe” lamp • Choioa

Y lh ttT c

a .

(Published in the M;.ikel Mai 
IVe. 29, 1955, Jan. 6, 13, 20. 1956) 
1956.)

TIIK ST Vri: Ul TKXX.S
To any Sheriff or â .y ('on.tab! 
within Ih« Stale of I'ex.o— 
l.KKI I I N( .

\ ou iiro hv.'ehs -; !>!nir: :i<'. d tc
o,iu>o to lx- pu’ 'il^lled Kill»' '
week 'i>! f.air ii n ocutis w k.. 
the f i . 'l  iiii.ile turn ! e ,ii h ,.'t 
twenty I ¡uhl daVi; Lcioi= tL.* r. 
turn t'u leof. Ill .1 new-Mp-’. 
p: mud in T r  !oi l'yimt>. T ev i 
Itie ;K-. '*mpan\i' cU.m loi'.. 1.1 
whiih the Iv \.ii h >lo\v 
mi! *1 it ti'uc copy.
( » r v T i o v  uv f t  Bi i r  v r io N  
rUK Sr.M K  OF TFXAS:

To S..niuil P.ivid lilatkwtll 
Defendant. Greetinu:

V O r .\RE HEREBY COM- 
.M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by f il
ing a written answer at or beioorc 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuanco o f this citation, same 
being the 5th day of February 
A.D. 1956. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 23rd day 
of December A.D. 1956, in this 
cause, numbered 21.053-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
W illie E. Blackwell, Plaintiff, vs. 
Samuel David Blackwell. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit- 
(Maintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about 1950 and lived 
together until on or about 1952.

Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated 
and no children born of said mar
riage.
Plaintiff sues for Divorce on

Can’t Get Rid  
of Your Co ld?

Thrn try 666, the wide-activity mcs]. 
icinr, for grratrst rffretivenpat 
aamiwt aJJ avDiploma of off kin.it of 
cold*. 666 comb.no* 4 potent, widely. 
prpscribod druj;* a.nd (i\e* posiiiva 
itraniulic -p»u!,j in a ro.MUr of hour*. 
Il* coi-'oir.l therapy cover* the 
m tpUu ro'.gt rf all cc!d aymptom*.
A".- fVVrr rcld r.-— -dv
eu a - ■

L Gets pounds more water out'of clothes- 
'  slashes time and money spent in drying

• • •  u *  n o w  fo r

Jubeless 
Double Eagle
H f k O O D / ^ E A R

fW ImeHmg
Hr* ever

«A M  wrm
3-T NYLON CORD

e a r  f i . r f  ft m .  
F t l l  ■ • ■ M lU f

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

ffounds of Cruel Treatment, as is 
iiHHv fully shown by P 'a.ntiff’s 
petition oil file in tills •■nil.

If this citation is not Mwed 
within n'i’.oly nays a itii tin* late 
01 It; is'.uaiKo, it shall I'O leturiieil 
■in.vi'i vcd.

11.« Oif̂ CVI ..vOCIltilii t'l.s wil l  
Ji. !1 p'.'iiiiiliv S t t h i  . arro .ic 

«;■ ,..iu t.) re:i...;--'ii'.. nt:'. lU lew. 
;.,J tite inaPrta'.o.. !u roof, and 

liiiv i>.lU':i a. I ho 1.«a di-
: «.•vl>.

I - .ucd 
laiul a.ui 
ene. Tex 
:K’< .'inLfv 
(SK.VL)

.Attest. K. H. Ross Clerk, 
'I ayioi County, Texas. 
42nd Distriet Court,
By (.Tayrene Long, Deputy.

aiul linda' nix
the ;.iid court ,.l Abt 

tino the 23rd ela\ ol 
AD . 1P55.

unanimuus action on politicai 
inatters. DerH.“ndiny on thè sìc  
tioii of thè State froin wnich thè 
Coiuirei-inen ionio, thero is n 

tr.ithcr w'ide difieior.c-: in poi.il- 
jc:d viev i at tm.js, bui tbc Deie- 
I, Uioii aa .udì is ilo  1 Ih.-m any 
oihti- in tho ('i'nt;rt‘ = ani it is 
goncr.illy coni’« ded tbat. us a 

roup. th'.-y ii.«vr th. grcateu «n 
filli m e ut any ^illglí' S'ale in 
thè Union

Burleson Is
Elected Head
Of Delegation

On the convening of the 
Session of the 84th Congress, U. 
S. Rep. Omar Burleson of the 17th 
District of Texas was elected by 
his colleagues to head the Texas 
Delegation in Washington.

Tho Delegation includes the 
twenty-two members of the House 
of Representatives and the two 
Senators from Texas, and all were 
present when new officers were 
selected for 1956.

As Chairman of the Delegation. 
Congressman Burleson will pre
side over all meetings of the Tex
as Delegation in Congress and 
become the central figure in such 
other activities as the Members 
may engage in during the tenure 
of his office. In the 81st Congress 
Representative Burleson served 
as Secreary of the Texas group.

The Texas group meets each 
Wednesday in the dining room of 
the Capitol assigned to the Speak- 

’ er of the House. At these mcet- 
I ings the members may have as 
i their guests visitors from back 
■ home, exxcept on those day.' 
I when the meetings are closed for 
I the discussion of legislation or 
! other issues of mutual interest.
, The Texas Delegation, howev- 
. er, never attempts to agree to 
 ̂ vote as a bloc on any bill, or take

G.x\S-T00.\S

“ It Can’t Be Out of Water . . . 
I just filled the CRANKCASE 
thismorning.”

EVERYTHING . . 
service Your Car,

let US

There's a right place for

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS

PHONE 208 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE

Badger Chevrolet

LIONS JOIN MAKH Of oiNiS —  Texas Lions Clubt will Uk* the l e ^  in ,
uSTi OM M iiih  of Dimes (Jan. 3-31) through 
Cruteh pay. Club membera In co^nn«t_|eB a c « ^

polie patient, Elizabeth A h m  Coulee, 4. ^  »

ANDY SHOlSt
-Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

I FINANCE

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the eut Ilia. iiiaKes the

tVill lo.n money to build, remed 
el, enlarge your house, repair r 
room, garage or any other kind ol 
Improvements. Also w!l! buy vra 
dor's lien note.

, hair pretty, «lo w hy iiu4 
Four-Wav Cut today?

.SHOP C.ARE . . .  IS 
PROFE.SSION.AL C.VHE . 

Mrs. Dent Gihsoq 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators

AV. W. TOOMDS
Phone 201 for appointment* 

In rear of Merkel Drug

Tn the low -price neld

R y r d s pov#erV
Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, 

the standard **8” in Fairlanes and Station 

Wagons, is the most powerful ”8” in its 

field at no extra cost. Ford has built more

V-8’s than all other makers œmbined !

and N o k o d y  matches
Fords Iprice •  In virtually every model, a Ford ; ;

equipp^ the way more and more people 

want i t . . .  costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 

Test Drive the Ford in your future! 0
*Bamd on a compariton of suggntoet list priest.

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
t ’

. « ■ lA T  TV, Foto TN I ATRE 8:S0 P. M. TmJRSDATS KRBC-TY

I

d
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THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEN TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS

C H U R C H E S
Merkel First Itaotlst Churrn
Sunday School.........«;45 a. m
Mornint; Wcr<l',lp 11:00 a. tt;
Titininit Union...........6-90 p m
Kvenin»} Worfbip . 7;30 p. ni
Wednesday Prayer flervice V.31 

U m.
W. M. U. Jaon. . . . .  tf:30 a m

..Sunday:
'  Bible Study................. 9:45 a Ja

TrnininK Union.......... 7.U0 p. m
Evenins Worship . . .  7:30 p. m

I'ednesday:
Evening Prayer Service« 

Cnrnpere Itaptt'* Church 
Sunday School. . 10 00 a. n*
Morning W’oi'siiip. 2iid and 4U 
Sunday.........................  11 a. m

‘Irrkel Grace Prt.ibvlcrian I'luircl
Sunday Si'TiooI.........10:00 a. n.
Worship S ''r v ic e ............11 a. in

ol Clirut 
. 10:45 a m 
Bible Class

. 7:30 p. m 
Methodist Churcli

Meihel Cburcn 
Morning Service .
Young Peoulc’s 
6:30 p. m r 
Evocint .rvltes

Merkc^' eirst
’Sunday.'*

Sunday School.........9:50 a. m
Morning Worship___10:50 a. m
M. Y. F .......................6 30 p. m
Evening Service . . . .  7:30 p m 

Hebron napil«! Church 
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. a

w

Merkel Assembly of God
Sunday school .............. 10 a. m
Morning S erv ice .............11 a. rn

A.’s (Young People) . 7 p. ni 
Evening Worship .. .  7:30 p. m

Puesday W. M. C...............2 p. ni
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:30 p. m

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School........9:45 e. a
Morning Service----11:00 a. m
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m 

Merkel Catholic Church

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
I  "ST- R I A I S .  O F  C N O U R I N G  t f A u '

SAM L  DRYDEN
Your Mannatat Danlcr For 42-Tann 

859 Wafaiat AblkM, T«

Sunday M ass.............10:30 a.m '
~  Primitive Baptist f'liurch 

Meeting time first Sunday in
e.ach m onth..................  11 a. m.

Saturday preceding .. 8 p. m.

Tyt Metliudist Church 
iunday;

Sunday Si b o o l.............10 a m

lunday ....................  11:00 o’clock
Bible Class............. 10:00 a. la
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. oa 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m 
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p. a  

nursday: •

M. Y. F.
Prayer Meeting , 
Morning Service.

. 7 00 p. lu 
. . .  7:3(1 p. m. I 
.. .11:00 a. m .

Men's Downtown Bible Class 
Sunday .......................  8.+4 a. m

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday:
Bible Class................ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship Service 11:00 j 
Young People’s Service 8;3oj 
Evening W'orship . . .  7:30 p. m

Vew Live Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School___ i0:u0 a. m
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m 
Training Union . . . .  6:45 p m 
Evening Worship . , .  7 30 p. m.

Trent Mcihodist Church
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a. m
Eveninr W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Services____ 11:00 a. m
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. n

•Vednesday:
Prayer ServicM . . . .  7:30 p. m 
Trent First Baptist Chnrch 

Sunday:
Sunday School . . . .
Morning Worship ..
Training Union . . .
Evening Services .. 

lYiesday: '
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m 

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prayer Serv ices---- 7:30 p. m
**Yott are a straager her# but

10:00 a. ra. 
11:00 a. V  

. 6:43 p. m. 
. .  7:45 p. m.

Intermedi-

rioneer Mcmarlal Chapai
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m
Mominf S e rv ie «.... 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Servlcec . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Bveolaf Prayer Service ..T*J0

hmdagr:

Memtef Wcrshlp 
Yonnf Peoplc*i 
Svenine Banrlees

. .H d M a .m  
0:80 pi m
7:30 p. ML

Tye Baptist Cherefe
Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:45 t.m
Morning W orship.... 11:00 a. m
Training Union.........6:43 p. m.
Evening Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 

Pick Up
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 
and the hitrhrst quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231

GEO. A. WEST, Own err

Deluxe Laundry

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

James äChaBef 

Chiropractor
PHOKE IS

211 Oak St. —  Mcrkol

lamawaea »«a»«

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
8« MONTHS TO PAY

Add that «xtra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garaf* —  

New Roof Storm Cellar —  Repaiat Sid*> 

I —  Feacca aad etc.

hudap: •.V*

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON UNGO COMPANY
PHONE T4

STAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA The car sayi 9 0  and ti»e  p rice  worCt Stop y ou i

WmUry the Decision Agaimt Cm at A ll Prices!

Drive this big beauty 

with Strato-Streak power 

and New Strato-Flight 

Hydra-Matic!

f

P

Pontiac’s inighty 227-horsepower Strato- 
Streak V-8 is the industry’s meet modem 
high-compreedon, high-torque engine- 
more than a match for care costing hun
dreds o f dollars more.
> And all this blazing power is smoothed 
to perfection by Pontiac’s exclusive new 
Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* Drive. , 
' In fact, Pontiac takes them all on—no 
holds barred—in performance! i
I And in every other respect this car over
takes the finest in features although it over
laps the lowest in price! 4
8 Certainly no car is more distinctively 
beautiful—with styling so new and fresh

the experts are calling it a tip-off on a trend.
' Few cars put mors road-leveling length 
between front and rear wheels—where it 
counts—or give you the safety o f so much 
sure-footed solidness.
' Why not come in and see for yourself 
why Pontiac has them coming from both 
ends of the price scale—how it’s changing 
the buying habits of many who previously 
^ d  much more and still didn’t get all of 
Pontiac’s performance, size and luxury.

I S P E C IA L  B U L L E T IN -A U  Pontiacs 
are now available with the optional X C L  
Powerpaek*t delivering 285 horsepower e< 
6100 RPM . %am

\

Y(M con ocfMoUF bu^ahig, glamorous Pontiae 860 for less

them gou would pagforU models of the lounprieei three!

I f )

Palmer Motor Ca

LOOK LESS m w  YOUR BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 17 _______
FREE PICKUP AND D B U f U T

INCOME TAX PAYERS

If jo «r  booka are deaad for 1955 and j 

aarvieca ia maklng ysur Taz Rstara, 1 

af Fotbm aad eaa make 

laL AvoM tha

flMactax

Social Soevity 

to get

Uyoa 

I hovo

1

»

t

î

R. 0. ANDERSON

oO oekee mneege

O I t l O t f V M  C O i r O f A T l O M

COSDEN STATION
w  as
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Band Scholarship W A N T E D '
T O  B U Ylieorge A. Starbuck, l ’ aiversit» ■ 

of Texas student from Merkel, j 
has been awarded a $50 tuition i 
scholarship on the basis ut his j 
service as a Ia>nßhorn Band men»-1
her.

Stai'huck 3 sopho.Tiore elivtri 
cal en^imennB student la liie 
son of Mr anci M.s. Frtd Star 
buck, 512 Yucca

CLEAN
COnON RAGS 
MERKEL MAILcE

THE ATRE -  PHONE 248

tNJOY IXTRA-eOOO 

PINEAPPIE UPSIDE DOWN C A K E . . .

IN PftPY

‘oe.AN‘

EAST DVV I 'HIDAY

M A R T I N -
Cobûtt

-necHMicouDf̂ i
ARTISTS

AND

MODELS
HAL W ALUS

«

S A T I R P A V  — ONK DVV O.M.V — JA M  AKY 21 
V  ' - DOriU-E *  E AT l'R E

.‘DIEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI”
: “TWO GLN LADY”

• T l KS. —  ,I V M ’ \KY 22 - 2« - 21

SCOH'S TOf’CUN KtrOMAANCII
COLUMNA nCTURCS prwwis

RANDOlPH s c o n

.................................................................................. ............................................

P IN E A P P L E  U P S ID E  D O W N  C A K E
1 Ih. 4 oz. can sliced pineapple 17-oi, pkg. white cake mix*
H  eup butter or margarine ^  cup h la N f PET Nonfat Dry Milk

Ç P  F  r  I A Ï Í  THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Ö 1  L U 1 / \ L 0  JA N , 19 - 20 - 21

Made With

INSTANT PET?r'
NONFAT DRY MILK

PINEAPPLE
69c

- - -  I7c
lietiV ('rocker —  White - Yellow

C A K E M IX --^ :;“ M foriLOO
Answer Deal ^

4  1 7  I ?  _  Mix - I'an and All _  1  " I p  
* j  \  a \  Ta Frosting .3 for

Rrl" ■î-up from pin.. b.,,„ pi„.ppl. i„ ,n„„.

1 cup brown sugar 

rain and measure iv
apple. I f  necessary, add enough water bIJ I  . . . .
to syrup to make 1 Vi cups Melt but '•  »lightly below
.er in a^O-in. sk.llet ^ e r  low heat' "Z'V la
Remove from heat and sprinkle oulU ' “  ’i °  c»*««
brown sugar over melted butter. Ax- from Remove
range 8 pineapple slice* on su g « •
Let stand. Put cake mix into a 2-qiart k ®ara-
bowl. M .x io  hsiani PET ; X  ,  d «ired .
spoon Add H  oup pineapple aynip. ■ well-known brand calling for
»»cat hard 2 min. Then add Vi cup r®“ * on the package.
syrup and heat hard 1 min. AHdsvruD N*r«- ic
that is left and beat hard 1 min. Poui blke'cake a“ “ »©.“ "

llelty ('rocker —  2 Package Deal

FROSTING & CAKE MIX -  2 for $1.00
llettv ( ’rocker

ANGEL FOOD -  -  -  -  box 4 9 c
Ilei tv ('rooker

F R O S T I N G  4 for $1.00
Pur-a-Snow

F L O U R — ÍÍ

ZfuiüUf d

K  4  L A W ie s s ^ s r / t P P r
CM» w TECHNICOLOR wiDg-SOtEtN

Tl KS. - \M:I). - TMI KS. — JA M  A in  2.> - 2b - 27

Choice Beef

CLUB
Choice Heavy Beef

Prime Pot U o a s t

Lb. iS< VEL VEETÄ
Lb. 45<BISCUItá

('hoice Beef

SHORT Ribs Lb. 19 PEACHES

(iiass »  —  

Lb. Print Bag S1.79

3-lb.
Can ■ .*

Cheese
2-Lbs. -W

.V. » • -  *

Pillsbury 
2 Cans 1 9 Í
Our Value 
No. 2*/2 Can 2 5 Í

Fresh

V
FF VTLTvE ATTRACTIONS eOMINC SOON

“SECOND GREATEST SEX”

Gk OLND beef . . . . . . . . -  -  Ib. 29c
(i(MK‘h Blue Ribbon

I F R A N K S - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 39c
Tennessee

SAUSAGE- - - - - - - ---  2 lbs. $1.09
(iood for Boiling

HAM HOCKS -  -
.Armour'.s Star

KIMBKI.I.'S

C H I L I
30.3
Caits

No. 2 
Can 39c

REPORT OF COSIMTION OF THE
Chaitri .No. 7481 Seserve District No. 11

him bell (ireen

Lima Beans 2
Kounty Kist

P E A S ---- 2
RenowTi No. 1

TOMATOES- - - - - - 3 for 25c

303
('ans

33c
25c

-  pkgs 19c P.ATIO BEEF

HAM Half or Whole -  -  Ib. 4 5 c
Fanners & Merchants National Bank ( ’orn King

T A M A L E S
2 ~  3 9 c

l id  M ode 300

TOMATO JUICE— 3 for 2k
Del Monte —  46-oz.

ORANGE JUICE -  -  can 29c
OF MFRKFI.

" id the State of Texas, at the rlo>e of Business on Dec. 31 1855 pub
lished ia r-sT̂ ol»̂ ■̂ to eall msiD* by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under seetion 5211 I . -S. Revised Statutes

BACON lb. 35c
ASSFTS

1. Cash, balances with oiiter banks, mt ludiii'.; r e. ve ^
balance, and cash items '.n pioceas of collection S 887 937.65

2. L nited States Government obli.;.iions,
direct and guaranteed l.OOO.OOb.OO

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .573.144 63
5. Corporate stocks (including SC.OOiOO stock

of Federal Reserv e bank i 6,000 00
6 Loans and discounts (including s:.’4u.29 overdrafts) 1.242.023.62 
7. Bank premi.ses owned Do not own,

furniture and fixtures . . .  2..50000

KIMBELL'S

PINTO BEANS

Hi-C —  16-oz.

PARTY PUNCH— can 25c
Ocean Spray

Cranberry SAUCE -  2 for 39c
.MOKTO.N

39̂
4 !.•>.

liait 39c
Stockton

Fruit Cocktail No. 2 'a 
('an 25c

12. TOTAL ASSETS $3 ,691 60.5 90

LIABII.ITIF.S
13. Dema»d .depofcils of individuals,

^^nerships. and cooperations
15. Deposik of United States Government

t̂ pK̂ bding postal savings)
16. D ep oeC o f United States and political subdivmons

S3 082.208.32

18. Other d«|osits tcertified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 
TOT.Ar DEPOSITS

24.880.51 
329.898 73 

13,789.15

19.
24

$;{.4.50.776.9I
TOTAL L IAB ILITIES .............

C APITAL ACCOINTS

$3.4.50,776 91

25. Capital Stock
(c ) Common stock, total par ....................................  KW.OOOOO

£6. Surplus..........................................................................  100,000.00
27, Undivided profits .................................................  40.828.99
29. TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS .....................  S 240 828.99

39. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  AND C APITAL ACCOUNTS S3.691.605 90

104,000,00

MEMORANDA
31. AiMts pledged or assigned to secure habililies

and for other purposes . ‘ .............................
83.(a)(I) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and re- 

ili I MWlili oa demand by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, and certificates of interest repre
senting ownership thereof ................................  591..593.37 |

I, G«o. T. Moore, (cashier) of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that tbs above statement is true to the bast of my knowledge 
and balief. t,

, . GEO, T. MOORE, Cashier
CORRECT— Allest: ......... ....  ..

>  W. S. J. BROWN 
H. C. WERT 
BCXmi WARREN  
vDMacton

^■XAS, COUNTY o r  TAYLOR,^ as; 
i i f e r i  to. sod subaeribod befora ase tbb 10th day of Jaa.. 1986,

'  •* ^  '  Batty Jaac l i ^ .  Notary PahUe.
(■ lA L ) Ky coaimÍMioa espiras June 1, 1967.

DKI-MNG - - -  quart
PUM PKIN- r»“rB„.2for 35c 
CATSUP - - -
PEANUT BUTTER
RICE- - - - - -

Libby'» 
No. 2*  ̂ ('an

Khnbeir» 
18-oz. Jar

Comet 
2«Lb. Box

19c
39c
37c

MEAIKILAKE l/ook for Coupon

With Coupon
”  “ In Reporter-Nevs'K 

IS 19 —  Lb.
19c

FROZEN F(K)DS

Kraft
COOKLNt; OIL Pt- 35c
Phillies
CREAM CHEESE 3-oz. 13c
Miracle Whip 
S. VV’. SPREAD pt. 39c
Cracker Barrel 
KRAFT CHEESE 8-oz. 39c

BLEACH

PUREX
BAN(U FT CHICKEN PIES—  box 25c 
ix)NAr;i) mcK ORANGE JUICE 12-oz.33c
!h!na¡:!I mxK Sprouts pkg. 23c
CNDERMOOD'S B A R - B - Q U E  lb. 73c

lAUND^

Quart 15«

VEGETABLES

T R E N D
2 Z . 39c

Texas Ruby Red —  80 Size

GRAP^RUIT— 6 for 3 9 c
CaJif. Crisp

LETTUCE— lb lOo
Winesap

A PPLE S . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Fresh

CARROTS s r
Fr ish

CAULIFLOWER —  lb.
Yellow

ONIONS- - - - - - - - lb.
Sunkist

LEMONS -  -16 15c

lOc
9c
6c

East Texas *

Y A M S ... . . Ib. 7c

Mora ieo Â o m y '

„ ♦ «3.39
C A g  CASH REFUND
% ß \ ^  Mi t r i .  » MI N

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

CatM H  Çt̂ ceHf Ip iHUifket
F ree  MMeHvery F ree  F o rk in g

ON W K) QR MOIU$
MON.. WED. ^  FRI. j  ̂  Ë I  ir

W I

- N i m QUBBN

mààk
A

/Í.

X

J


